21st Anniversary of All Saints Church by consent of Rev. Hutson. H Samper Archdeacon Branch Bh Mitchelson Coadjutor of Antigua, Lord Bishop of Barbados, Bh Jackson, Lord Bishop of Antigua who was then residing in England, Licensed Joseph Bean to conduct public service in the island of Vieques 13th August 1880. We did then and there on the 13th of August A.D. 1901 celebrate the 21st anniversary by a thanksgiving service and celebration of the Holy Communion after the benediction and hymn the church is one foundation. All retired to the rectory house where refreshment were served. The church is now under the care of the protestant Episcopal Board. Rt. Rev. Ges W. Peterkin D.D.L.L.D. Special Bishop.

He filleth us with the flour of wheat 14 palms 14sh

Addie M. Bean
Ch. Sec.

There was special Divine Service at All Saints 13th October 11 A.M. and at St. Mary's 3:30 p.m. in honor of the Venerable Convention which is now being held in the Diocese of Cal. and as Ep. Peterkin Special Sp. to P.R. is to lecture and make a general report of the Diocese of Porto Rico.

Officer of All Saints, Episcopal Church.

In the year of Our Lord one thousand nineteen hundred.

RECTOR - J.W. Bean
READER - R.H. Fleming
CHURCHWARDENS - Wm. A. Scandal
CHURCHWARDENS - Joseph Spencer

Vestrymen Wm. A. Scandal
Vestrymen-Joseph Spencer
Vestrymen-John Ballantyne
Vestrymen-R.H. Fleming
Vestrymen-A.S. Woodly

SEXTON - John M. Walker

Vestry Clerk - Addie M. Bean

Church Secretary - Addie M. Bean

Any five of the aboved name officers shall form a quorum to transact business.

O God Our help in ages past, Amen so be it.
On Wednesday Evening 3rd. August 1898 Mr. James Marden came to invite the rectors and his wife to S. Marys and gave up his room to them. The whole town was in a station of eximent it being reported that the coloned was going to burn the town and kill all strangers also inhabitants even to suckling infants. The order was given to the soldiers to pierce with their bayonets.

8th October

The Lord, Bishop came from Ponce on a visit to the clergymen of All Saints his visit was quite unexpectedly but very agreeable to the congregation he remained on share about an hour or more he returned to Ponce the same day where he is striving to revive the church again which had been closed for about four years.

21st. Sept, 1898

A man of war steamed slowly in port. The rector immediately wrote a letter to the American Colonel inviting him in the name of God before all things to come church in honours to the 1st. president of the U.S.A. and civil authority. He replied by saying yes. I am going to the Part with this gentleman who was the Spanish Colonel he receive returned with his band and marched the troops to church where special prayers Hymn 185. After Mr. Bean asked the Colonel if he had hoisted the American ensign he said no but I intend doing so to day at 12 o'clock the custom house. Mr. Bean received the ensign at the Altar rails and presented and dedicated it in the amidst of hundred amens. All the high heads were presented at this grand reception.